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PART ONE
Dogs on Campus

INTRODUCTION
Letting the Dogs In
MARY RENCK JALONGO, EDITOR, SPRINGER NATURE, INDIANA, PA

A counselor organized Grief Awareness Day, an event to recognize and respect the frequently overlooked forms of grief that affect high school students.
Within a small group of participants, one student spoke about the death of
his best friend, a pit bull mix he persuaded his parents to rescue from the local
animal shelter. The dog and the teenager had “grown up together” and this
young man was still grieving that loss. As he talked, the teenager held a tiny
vial hanging from his necklace between his thumb and forefinger; it contained
ashes from the dog’s cremation. Several of his classmates said that they were
familiar with and approved of commemorating deceased dogs in this way.
With that, the student who had been sharing his story turned around and
tugged at the neck of his T-shirt to reveal an elaborate tattoo on his shoulders. A tattoo artist had used a photo of his dog’s face to create the image.
Other students admired the ink and their conversation continued as they described pets they had loved and lost.

In a year or two, these students probably will be part of the postsecondary student population. How did this younger generation move so far away from what
was commonplace in this rural area 50 years ago: “outside dogs” living in pens,
chained to doghouses, or relegated to a barn or porch? Many of these animals
had little interaction with humans beyond  —  if they were lucky — regular food
and water. So, who let the dogs in? How did it happen that they were ushered
inside, integrated into daily lives, and allowed to captivate human hearts, as they
evidently had for this group of high schoolers?
The data suggest that dogs have become companion animals in unprecedented
numbers in the United States and many other parts of the world. To illustrate,
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At an event on campus, two residential undergraduates take a selfie to send home.
The dog’s handler is a history professor. Photo Credit: Megan Higgins

consider the following statistics collected by a global industry trends company
(Mintel Press Office, 2015; 2016; 2018):
·
·
·
·

·
·

75% of families with children under the age of 18 are home to one or more pets
67% of Americans own a pet and dogs are the number one companion
animal among 18- to 44-year-old people
52% of US men and 49% of US women keep one or more dogs
dog ownership is even higher among older millennials who have tended
to postpone having children — 75% of 30- to 39-year-old people own one
or more dogs
51% of those who purchase pet products in the United Kingdom say they
would rather cut back spending money on themselves than on their pets
there is a “humanization trend” toward dogs in the United States, with
many people reporting that they view their dogs as family members, apply
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some of the same nutritional concerns that they have as people (e.g., natural foods) to their dogs, and collectively invest billions of dollars to make
their dogs more comfortable and help to extend the animals’ lives.

In addition to higher rates of keeping dogs indoors and regarding them as kin,
roles for dogs in supporting the physical, psychological, and social functioning of human beings have expanded considerably (Seksel, 2019). A key source
of support has been the ongoing study of the human-animal bond and canine
cognition — often in research groups or university-affiliated human-animal interaction centers (O’Haire & Beck, 2018; O’Haire, Bibbo, Hoffman, Mueller,
& Buechner-Maxwell, 2018). Research has provided verification of many observations that dog enthusiasts have been making for quite some time (Beck,
Barker, Gee, Griffin, & Johnson, 2018). Box I.1 highlights some of the research
that provides evidence of dogs’ surprising abilities.

BOX I.1 EVIDENCE OF DOGS’
REMARKABLE ABILITIES
·

·

·

During 15,000 years of living together and earning the title of “best friend,” dogs
have become keen observers of human body language (Morey, 2010; Serpell,
2017). They are better at correctly interpreting the meaning of human gestures
than any other animal on the planet (Hare & Woods, 2013; Miklosi & Topal,
2013). To illustrate, many primates do not “get” pointing at something to focus
attention while most dogs do (Téglás, Gergely, Kupán, Miklósi, & Topál, 2012).
Dogs are attuned to human emotions (Albuquerque, Guo, Wilkinson, Savalli,
Otta, & Mills, 2016). Even when a stranger pretends to cry, most dogs will try
to comfort the person by moving closer, nuzzling them, or placing their heads
in the person’s lap (Custance & Mayer, 2012). Using functional magnetic
resonance imaging (fMRI), neuroscientists have found an area of the dog’s
brain that processes the emotional tone of human language (Berns, 2013).
Well socialized dogs who interact frequently with humans often recognize
about 200 words that have significance for them (e.g., “treat,” “outside,”
“play”). A particularly brainy border collie, Chaser, demonstrated in a laboratory setting that he could identify over 1,000 nouns (Pilley, 2013). He knew
the names of hundreds of different stuffed toys and would go and retrieve
them by name (e.g., “Go get hedgehog”; “Go get rabbit”).
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·

·

·

·

·

·

·

Humans tend to rely on sight more than their other senses, while dogs are
“nose brained.” The area of a dog’s brain devoted to smell is 40% larger than
that of a human being. Dogs have 300 million scent receptors and humans
have just 6 million (Tyson, 2011). As a result, dogs can identify smells in tiny
amounts. For example, we might be able to smell sugar in a cup of coffee, but
they could smell it dispersed in the equivalent of two Olympic-size swimming
pools (Horowitz, 2010).
Dogs have separate chambers in their noses: one for breathing and one dedicated to smelling. This physiological characteristic also contributes to their
superior sense of smell. In addition, they can move each nostril separately to
point their nose in the direction of the smell (Tyson, 2012).
Dogs can sort out smells in ways that humans cannot. We smell stew;
they smell beef, carrots, and onions (Horowitz, 2010). Specially trained
scent-tracking dogs can pick up a person’s scent and follow it hours or even
days after the person was there.
Dogs’ night vision is far superior to a person’s. They can see about 5 times
better than us in the dark. Also, due to the placement of their eyes, their field
of vision is 250 degrees while ours is 180 degrees. It is not true that dogs see
in black and white only; they also see colors, but not as vividly or full spectrum
as people (Bradshaw, 2011).
Dogs can hear a sound that is 4 times farther away than what a human can
hear. This helps to explain how a dog knows that a family member is arriving
home well before another person realizes it. A dog has 18 muscles controlling
each ear; humans have 6. Those extra muscles help a dog to orient its ears to
the direction that a sound is coming from (Bradshaw, 2011).
Dogs are capable of detecting the presence of several different types of cancer on the breath, on an area of the human body, or in samples of blood, urine,
or tissue taken from a human being. Specially trained dogs can identify cancer
in laboratory settings earlier, more accurately, and with smaller tissue samples
than those necessary for existing medical tests. Teams of medical detection
dogs are nearly 100% accurate (InSitu Foundation, 2019).
Dogs can be trained to alert to very specific smells. Bear, a Labrador retriever
found as a stray, was trained to detect computer storage devices using the
smell of the glue that holds the components together. Bear has found at
least 100 pieces of critical evidence that might have been overlooked and
has worked 125 cases (Li, 2019). He was responsible for locating the USB
of child pornography that was used to convict former Subway spokesperson,
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·

·

Jared Fogle, on child pornography charges (Kim, 2015). Bear and other dogs
like him are of inestimable value to law enforcement.
Dogs who detect firearms and explosives are part of many law enforcement
and security services. Where explosives and accelerants are concerned, the
dogs’ primary value is not that they are continually finding explosive devices.
Rather, they avoid the huge expense and disruption of evacuating an area
when false reports of bombs are made. Colleges are partnering with law
enforcement or preparing/hiring officers to handle working dogs as a way to
improve campus and event security (Ashroff, 2019).
Dogs can be trained to guide the blind to navigate their worlds; alert people who are deaf or hard of hearing to the presence of sounds, such as the
doorbell; interrupt damaging behaviors, such as the night terrors of those
with PTSD; block a person with severe allergies from ingesting a dangerous
food, such as peanuts; retrieve objects for people with mobility issues, such as
dropped keys; and alert/respond to medical conditions, such as dangerously
low or high blood sugar or blood pressure levels (Jalongo, 2018).
Dogs can be trained to assist a person with a disability in an emergency situation. Hearing assistance dogs alert a person who is deaf when a smoke alarm
goes off. Seizure alert and/or response dogs lead or follow the person to a
safe place and remain at his or her side. Dogs learn commands such as “bring
medicine” for a person with angina pain or “get phone” so that a person can
contact a family member. Dogs also can be trained to use a specially designed
big button phone that automatically dials 911 or other emergency notification
systems to summon help (Byrne, Zeagler, Freil, Rapoport, & Jackson, 2018).
Many studies of the recipients of service dogs have found that these dogs
not only help by performing useful tasks for persons with disabilities, but also
by acting as a conversation starter (Guest, Collis, & McNicholas, 2006).
Nondisabled people are far more likely to speak to a person accompanied by a
dog (Bould, Bigby, Bennett, & Howell, 2018). People with disabilities are more
likely to venture away from home with their service dogs to support them.
Numerous studies have demonstrated that dogs can offer support to learners engaged in challenging intellectual tasks (Gee, Fine, & McCardle, 2017;
Kirnan, Siminerio, & Wong, 2016; Lenihan, McCobb, Diurba, Linder, &
Freeman, 2016; Levinson, Barker, Van Zandt, Vogt, & Jalongo, 2017).
Incorporating dogs into treatment plans for people with emotional, social,
and/or behavioral issues frequently is more effective than other interventions
(Bachi & Parish-Plass, 2017).
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Research also has led the way in taking the next logical step by asking, in
effect, “With these canine ‘superpowers’ in place, how might dogs be trained
to become our helpmates in previously unexplored ways?” Take, for example,
the medical alert dog. As little as 15 years ago, if someone had suggested that
a dog could be trained to help a person with diabetes, most people would have
dismissed it as ridiculous. Even today, people remain skeptical; the father of a
child with type 1 diabetes commented, “I’ve been seeing reports in the media
that dogs can be trained to alert to high and low blood sugar. Is that really a
thing?” Yes, dogs really can be trained to do this (Hardin, Anderson, & Cattet,
2015). Researchers studying 27 glycemia alert dogs concluded that the dogs’ accuracy in detecting dangerous blood sugar levels was even higher than what
had been found previously with smaller samples; four of the dogs had 100%
accuracy. The researchers noted that (1) the dog’s training, (2) the human-dog
bond, and (3) the match between a dog and its placement influenced the success
rate (Rooney, Guest, Swanson, & Morant, 2019). Improving outcomes of the
human-animal bond (Mills & Hall, 2014) relies on a cross-disciplinary blend of
theory, research, and practice — the very approach that we use throughout this
edited book. Scholars in human-animal interaction (HAI) advance the field
when they develop theoretical frameworks, conduct rigorous quantitative and
qualitative research, and identify evidence-based practices. In fact, this is the
structure for each of the ten chapters in the book.
Another long-standing assertion among dog enthusiasts is that dogs and
humans can form a deep, reciprocal bond. Or, as stated in everyday parlance, “my
dog loves me” or “my dog understands me.” A prison inmate involved in a service dog program wondered about this in his dog trainer’s journal. He said that
he was sitting in his cell with his head in his hands, feeling down and thinking
about the long sentence left to serve. The six-month-old puppy he had been raising since it was 8 weeks old was resting quietly, but it got up, walked over, touched
him with his nose, and then looked into his eyes as if to say, “Are you OK, buddy?”
Although some might say the puppy “just wanted attention,” it seemed to the
inmate that the dog sensed his mood. The HAI field has made progress, not by
being dismissive of anecdotal accounts such as this, but by using observations and
hunches to spark scientific inquiry. A good example is the work of neuroscientist
Gregory Berns (2013). He surprised his team by suggesting that they use fMRI
on a dog. There were two big challenges: first, the dog had to stay perfectly still,
and second, the clattering noises of the machine could be very disturbing to a dog.
He trained his rescued golden retriever to hold still and the team fashioned some
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doggy noise-canceling headphones so that the tests could be run. More dogs were
trained and tested. Over time, this line of research that began by asking, “What is
my dog thinking?” has begun to map the canine brain, discovering, among other
things, the region that is activated when responding to the emotional tone of
human language (Berns, 2017). Other leaders in the field have studied the canine
brain using different strategies. It is now possible to say with considerable confidence that dogs can indeed be attuned to people and display repertoires of behavior that are indicative of a human-animal bond (Horowitz, 2014; Miklosi, 2016;
Serpell, 2017). Little wonder, then, that growing numbers of people are not just
cohabitating with dogs, but also, as with the dog-tattooed high school student
that introduced this chapter, plumbing the depths of the human-canine bond.
Yet even among those who own dogs and claim to love them, there is a very
wide range of knowledge, skill, attitudes, and values. When a diverse population
of postsecondary students is the focus, as it is for this book, it demands even
more nuanced understandings than the perspective on dogs frequently attributed
to white, middle-class, American females (Queen, 2014). Whether dogs come
to campus or the students go out into the community to be with dogs, effective
interpersonal communication, reciprocal respect, and concern for animal welfare are foundational to success.
This rest of this introduction begins by describing disparate perceptions of
the dog’s place in human society. Next, it defines some key terminology that will
be used throughout the book to delineate seven important roles for canines. The
third section forms a rationale for writing this book by applying these roles to
the lives of postsecondary students. An overview of the structure of the book is
outlined in the fourth and final section, which concludes with a sampling of interesting ways that colleges throughout the nation are providing expanded opportunities for college students and canines to interact.

DIFFERENT WAYS OF BEING WITH DOGS
To begin this discussion of diversity in the way that dogs are regarded, it is helpful to have some background on therapy dogs. Therapy dogs are quite different
from service dogs. A service dog is trained (usually by a professional dog trainer)
to perform helpful tasks for one person who has a disability. Therapy dogs, on
the other hand, have been referred to as “everyone’s best friend” because they accompany their owner/handler on visits to other people in the community. The
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purpose of a therapy dog is to elevate positive mood, invite conversation, reduce
stress, and motivate people to participate in planned events. The great majority
of therapy dogs are, first and foremost, the family dogs of their owners/trainers/
handlers. Together, the handler/dog team participates in various community service activities, such as visiting health care facilities, schools, and libraries. These
dogs are selected for their good temperament, interest in meeting and greeting
new people, and relatively calm demeanor (MacNamara & MacLean, 2017).
They then are trained beyond basic obedience to become visiting dogs. For instance, they are tested around orthopedic equipment, other dogs, and people of
different ages so that they can visit residents of nursing homes as well as young
children with special needs. Therapy handler/dog teams often carry liability insurance and are affiliated with a therapy dog organization. These organizations
require the dogs to have an annual physical, be current on vaccinations, get
tested for internal parasites, be well-groomed, and be under the control of the
handler at all times during visits. Unlike service dogs, therapy dogs do not have
public access rights; in other words, they do not have guaranteed access to housing, transportation, or public buildings. Therapy dogs need to be invited in. If
you see a group of dogs on campus, they probably are therapy dogs. Sometimes
called “comfort dogs,” they are the ones that participate in various events, projects, and programs.
Some or most of this information may be unfamiliar to many students, faculty,
administrators, and staff. When people hear that dogs will be coming to campus,
they may object to the concept of dogs in the workplace, despite growing evidence
that the presence of canines tends to exert a positive impact on workers’ engagement in tasks, commitment to the organization, and prosocial behavior (Colarelli,
McDonald, Christensen, & Honts, 2017; Hall & Mills, 2019). Of course, there
are challenges and drawbacks to letting the dogs in at hundreds of postsecondary
institutions. Concerns such as health and safety, ethnic differences, cultural sensitivities, fears/phobias of dogs, disruptions to the workplace, or property damage
are legitimate, but most can be addressed through well-thought-out policies and
procedures (Hall, Wright, McCune, Zulch, & Mills, 2017). Nevertheless, there
may be dramatic differences between the way that many or most students see
dogs and the perspectives of others in the campus community.
One state university has a busy calendar of opportunities for students to interact with therapy dogs, including evening gatherings two or three times a
month where students can convene at the counseling center to “just chill” and
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“hang out” with therapy dogs. In a large multipurpose room, six visiting therapy dogs are seated with their handlers on blankets and each handler/dog team
has a few college students clustered around them on the floor. People are chatting about the dogs in attendance (e.g., “Is she a rescue?” “Is this your dog?”),
sharing information about their dogs (e.g., “Here’s a picture of my dog.” “He
is so spoiled!”), and discussing college life (e.g., “What’s your major?” “Do you
have a lot of assignments due?”). Three male students from India arrive. They
politely state that they are there to observe, not to participate. One of them
explains that, in Delhi, there are thousands of stray dogs that are a nuisance
and sometimes carry rabies and attack — or even kill — people. While some
people in their country keep dogs, most of these animals live outside to function as watchdogs, and they would never be allowed into a school or business. As the trio walk around to watch the goings on, they have questions:
“What is the purpose of that handkerchief ?” (in reference to the Alliance of
Therapy Dogs bandanas the dogs are wearing). “How do you know the dogs
won’t bite?” or “What kind of dog is that one over there?” As each question
is answered, they discuss among their group in Punjabi, perhaps not wanting
to offend anyone with their less-than-enthusiastic response to the strange behavior that they are witnessing.
At a subsequent event held during exam week, the therapy dogs are at the
library for a “de-stress fest.” Two female students from the Middle East look
on curiously from a distance. They explain to an onlooker that dogs are viewed
by many Muslims as impure. Still, the women are intrigued by a pair of fluffy
Pomeranians. Watching their peers pet the dogs emboldens them to give the
dogs a furtive little touch and then jump back. The women pause to use the
hand sanitizer pump on the wall as they leave, talking animatedly about what
just happened. The next time the dogs are at the library the pair returns. They
avoid the large breed dogs but dare to pose next to the Pomeranians they met
before, and one asks another student to take a photo with her cell phone. Both
instantly send the picture off to their families and await their reaction. They
anticipate that others will disapprove or, at the very least, be mystified by the
bonds of affection that Americans evidently have with their dogs.

As these international students illustrate, dogs in many parts of the world
represent a threat. They may be competitors for scarce food resources, carriers
of parasites and disease, or even viewed as vermin themselves because the stray
dog population has spun out of control. Of course, negative interactions with
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dogs are not limited to other countries. Even when the dominant culture is generally tolerant of dogs, students’ interactions with dogs can vary considerably.
Students from the United States may have been bitten by a dog, frightened by
aggressive dogs, or witnessed a dog fight at a suburban dog park. Students may
have personal experience with dogs being used by the military or law enforcement to pursue, apprehend, search, or attack individuals or to control crowds.
When negative associations with dogs are strong, it should not be surprising if
students choose to avoid some or all dogs.
As Serpell and Duffy (2014) describe, “dogs have traditionally been valued
for their ability to perform an extraordinary number of working and social roles,
including that of security guards, hunting aides, beasts of burden, weapons of
war, entertainers, fighters, shepherds, garbage disposers, and pets, to name a few”
(p. 32). At times, even practices that are illegal in the dominant culture persist.
For example, pitting dogs against one another in a fight ring appeals to those
who think dogs are disposable, are fascinated by pain and death, seek to gamble
on the violent outcome, or plan to profit by arranging fights or selling the offspring of the fiercest dogs. Even within homes, owned dogs are sometimes
all-too-convenient targets and voiceless victims of human frustration, rage, neglect, abuse, violence, and cruelty. Further, rather than being treated as friend or
family, some people see dogs as a commodity, as in the case of commercial and
backyard breeding operations used to mass produce puppies for sale. Bringing
dogs indoors to cohabitate with people is, for some college students, completely
out of the question, and the concept of being an animal guardian — versus viewing them as property — is an entirely foreign idea.
Even students who have lived with dogs and accumulated quite a bit of experience may hold widely divergent views of canines. Such differences need
to be understood rather than ignored or glossed over by personal enthusiasm
for the human-canine bond. This is not to say that we need to agree with mistreatment of dogs or practices that jeopardize their welfare, nor do we have
to concede that there is no place for dogs on a college campus. There is ample
research evidence collected across various disciplines and reported across all
ten chapters of this book to support the assertion that dogs can exert a positive effect on the lives of human beings. Dogs visiting hospital patients offer
a good example.
Physicians overwhelmingly support thoughtfully planned and carefully monitored opportunities for patients to interact with dogs. Doctors also recommend
dog ownership to patients with and without disabilities. A survey of 1,000 family
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physicians published by Human-Animal Bond Research Institute (McCullough,
Ruehrdanz, & Jenkins, 2016) found that 97% believed that there are health benefits associated with petkeeping. High percentages of physicians reported that
bonds with pets “moderately to significantly” improved patients’ relationships
with staff (76%), physical condition (88%), mental health condition (97%), and
mood or outlook (98%). The rewards outweigh the risks and the risks are managed (Linder Siebens, Mueller, Gibbs, & Freeman, 2017), because the conviction that there are salutary effects of positive interactions between humans and
canines has support in the literature.
Yet one persistent challenge in exploring the role of canines in society is confusion about terminology. As with many emerging fields of study, arriving at clear
understandings of key concepts and a shared vocabulary is an ongoing part of
the process. Furthermore, the human-canine bond is an exceptionally interdisciplinary field of study and no one can be expected to understand every facet;
that is one reason for deciding to write an edited, rather than a single-authored,
book. Even those who have both professional credentials and extensive practical
experience within their discipline are continually learning new things, refining
their understandings, and revisiting terminology as they strive to keep current
in this burgeoning field. With the goal of clarity in mind, we now turn to seven
major roles that dogs frequently play in the lives of postsecondary students.

SORTING OUT TERMINOLOGY:
SEVEN ROLES FOR DOGS
Roles for dogs during and after the attack on the World Trade Center will be
used here to clarify terminology. First is the role of family dog. As people began
their day on September 11, 2001, they were expecting to return home after work,
school, or the other activities they had planned. Perhaps their dog was crated,
left to roam the house, fenced in outdoors, or under the supervision of a family
member or friend. Some people may have hired others to help, such as dog
walkers or a “doggy day care.” There was no way to anticipate how completely
unhinged those plans would become. Indeed, the fate of the family dog created another type of mental anguish for many, while others viewed the family
dog as the least of their worries in extreme crisis conditions. Further, as the national calamity rippled out beyond New York City to Washington, DC, and
Shanksville, PA, the lives of many family dogs were forever changed.
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Service dogs are individually trained to perform specific tasks for people with
disabilities. An example of a service dog was a yellow Labrador retriever named
Roselle. She had completed extensive training to become a guide dog for Michael
Hingson, who was blind. In 2011, the American Humane Association named
Roselle “America’s Hero Dog” (American Veterinary Medical Association,
2011). She earned the title for guiding Hingson down 1,463 stairs of Tower 1,
all the while immersed in chaos, tension, smoke, dust, and noise. Not only her
owner, but also many others credited Roselle’s calm demeanor with saving their
lives that day.
In the aftermath of the disaster, the working dogs handled by professionals in
various fields or professional dog trainers were called in. Some of these dogs assisted law enforcement by searching for explosives and firearms or aided in investigations on the ground by tracking terrorist cells at other bombing sites. At
Ground Zero, there were many search and rescue dogs, usually handled by individuals who worked with first responders and emergency medical services in
various communities. The iconic image of Riley, a golden retriever, being transported across a 60-foot canyon of destruction in a large basket operated by ropes
and pulleys riveted the attention of a nation (Arnold, 2019). Even those who
had not the slightest interest in dogs had to marvel at this dog’s bravery, training, and skill. Initially, search and rescue dog teams had been hoping to save
the lives of victims, but sadly, that was not the job; it was more a matter of locating human remains with the help of cadaver dogs. As work at the disaster
sites went on day after day, the workers — both human and dog — were discouraged and exhausted.
It was then that therapy dogs were brought in to lift the search teams’ spirits. As mentioned previously, therapy dogs usually are trained and handled by
their owners; their purpose is to bring comfort and calm during stressful times
and elevate positive mood. The presence of the therapy dogs shifted the focus
from the workers’ physical misery, overwhelming sense of loss, and feelings of
national vulnerability to interactions with happy, friendly canines. It also encouraged conversations about dogs “back home.”
Based on the American Veterinary Medical Association’s (2020) definitions,
there are three types of interventions that involve therapy dogs and all of them
were widely implemented in the aftermath of 9/11.
1. animal-assisted activities (AAA) are “meet and greet” informal types of interaction in which therapy dogs visit with their handlers. The volunteer handler/dog
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teams that interacted with workers from Ground Zero to support their emotional
well-being are an example of animal-assisted activity.
2. animal-assisted education (AAE) involves therapy dogs in supporting academic
goals and learning objectives. For example, a childcare program located near the
World Trade Center enrolled students whose parent or parents were employed
there. At the end of what the administrator called “the worst day of my professional life,” no one came to pick up four of the children in her care. She had no
other choice but to take them home with her and later learned that these students
had been orphaned by the tragic event. Children and staff needed to heal, so she
secured permission and then contacted a group of volunteer therapy dog handlers.
The teachers selected books matched to the interests and reading levels of each
student and scheduled 15-minute appointments during which the child could
practice reading aloud with a handler/dog team. This is animal-assisted education because the therapy dogs were there to support learning and were part of a
professional educator’s plan.
3. animal-assisted therapy (AAT) incorporates the therapy dog in a professional treatment plan for an individual or group. Treatment goals are set and monitored by
a professional working within his or her area of expertise, and progress toward
achieving those goals is evaluated. Many counselors, psychologists, and psychiatrists found that, for some patients, dogs were an “icebreaker” that could help to
build rapport between therapist and client. This qualifies as animal-assisted therapy
because licensed mental health professionals made therapy dogs an integral part of
their plan and assessed the impact on their clients (Bachi & Parish-Plass, 2017).

An estimated 25,000 people sustained physical injuries on 9/11; some would
require physical therapy and ongoing rehabilitation services supplied by various health care facilities. At least some of these organizations were home to
resident animals or facility dogs. Resident dogs at the facility such as “courthouse dogs” are present in waiting areas, during forensic interviews, and accompany victims as they testify. Facility dogs usually are the family dogs of an
employee, trained as a therapy dog or at the assistance dog level, who accompany that person to work on a regular basis to support the goals of the organization. What differentiates facility dogs from visiting therapy dogs is that
they are more of a permanent fixture at the institution. The resident or facility dog could encourage people to comply with physical therapy, for example,
by brushing the dog or playing fetch with it to strengthen a hand and wrist
after surgery.
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Yet another category of dog, an emotional support animal or ESA, was important to those directly affected by the events of 9/11. An ESA is a companion animal who helps to reduce impairment experienced by an individual with
a disability through simply being present and engaging in everyday interactions with that person; the need for an ESA should be verified in writing by a
health care professional. Unlike service dogs, ESAs are not trained to do specific tasks to assist people. A canine ESA is essentially a therapeutic companion who offers the same physical, social, emotional, and psychological benefits
to people that a pet does, simply by being there and interacting; it is the positive impact of such benefits on the functioning of a person with a disability that
results in ESAs having limited federal legal recognition as an accommodation.
Currently, ESAs are permitted in housing as accommodations for people with
disabilities; people with ESAs do not have public access with their ESAs in the
way that people with service dogs do. At the time of this writing, access for individuals with ESAs to public transportation and air travel was contested; the US
Department of Transportation has just issued new rules limiting animal-related
air travel accommodation to service dogs only.
In the wake of everything that happened after the tragedy, animals became
homeless. Their owners may have perished, health issues may have made it impossible for them to take care of a dog, or changes in living arrangements and
geographic relocation might have forced them to give up their dogs. If no other
rehoming options were available, these animals probably went to an animal shelter or rescue to be put up for adoption. They became homeless dogs in the care of
animal welfare organizations.
Each of these types of dogs — (1) family dogs, (2) service dogs, (3) working dogs, (4) therapy dogs, (5) resident/facility dogs, (6) emotional support animals, and (7) homeless dogs in the care of animal welfare groups — are or can
become part of the experience of postsecondary students. All will be discussed
in the next section.

DOGS IN COLLEGE STUDENTS’ LIVES
This book is intended as a “guide to the galaxy” of the major ways that postsecondary students and canines might interact for their mutual benefit. Box I.2
highlights the seven categories of canines defined previously and describes these
roles as they pertain to college and university students.
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College study sometimes limits contact with students’ network of known dogs,
leaving students “dog deprived.” Photo Credit: Megan Higgins

BOX I.2 ROLES FOR DOGS IN COLLEGE
STUDENTS’ LIVES

1. Family Dogs
These canines are an important part of students’ history with petkeeping.
Relationships with family dogs often undergo major changes during adolescence
(Piper & Uttley, 2019). Residential students on and off campus may have had
to leave family dogs behind. Some may be separated from their family dogs for
extended periods of time. Commuter students living at home may continue to
see their family dogs almost daily yet have less time for them; nevertheless,
family dogs may provide routine and stability (Graham, Milaney, Adams, &
Rock, 2019). More postsecondary institutions are offering dog-friendly residence hall and apartment housing options to college students and to students
with families.
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2. Service Dogs
Service dogs are individually trained
to perform tasks that assist a person
with a professionally diagnosed physical and/or psychological disability.
College students also can be involved
in the training phase of a service dog’s
preparation by helping to socialize the
dog or raising and helping to train a
service dog. For students with a disability who need help to perform tasks,
the support of a service dog can make
it possible for them to attend college
when they otherwise would not. If, for
example, a student has multiple sclerosis and the attendant physical mobility
issues that result in the need for a
scooter, the dog can assist the student
to navigate the college campus, open
doors, retrieve dropped objects, fetch
medicine, and encourage communication with others.

A prison superintendent welcomes a

goldendoodle pup destined to become a
service dog through a prison dog train-

ing program. Staff will bring the puppies
to campus to aid in their socialization.
Photo Credit: Mary Renck Jalongo

3. Working Dogs of Professionals
Dogs handled by law enforcement and first responders may be affiliated with
campus police services or with justice organizations in the larger community.
Specially trained dogs can improve campus security by searching for dangerous
or illegal substances, such as drugs or firearms. They can be brought in to search
for an abducted or missing student, locate evidence if a crime is committed,
or track a perpetrator. There are even dogs trained to locate missing pets and
reunite them with their owners.
4. Therapy Dogs
Visiting “comfort dogs” can fulfill important roles. For example, therapy dogs
were on site when The Champions, a documentary about the successful rehabilitation of dogs seized from Michael Vick’s BadNewz dog fighting kennels was
shown (Dennett, 2016). Their presence attracted attention, resulted in a good
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turnout, and encouraged discussions about breed bias. Animal-assisted education occurred when the handler of a military war dog was a guest speaker for
students enrolled in the Reserve Officer Training Corps (ROTC). The instructor
for the class had made the visit part of the syllabus, linked it to learning objectives for the course, and required the students to complete further investigation
into military working dogs (MWDs). An example of animal-assisted therapy
occurred when a university counselor included a therapy dog in sessions with
a student seeking help with test anxiety and charted the student’s progress.
5. Resident or Facility Dogs
Resident dogs are at a facility full time, have a role in the facility, and are cared
for by staff, volunteers, and residents. A facility dog is the family dog of a faculty
member or administrator that accompanies the staff member to work regularly
and is part of her or his professional practice. For example, an academic librarian might obtain permission to bring a certified therapy dog with additional
insurance coverage through Alliance of Therapy Dogs to work nearly every
day. The dog’s presence helps students see library staff as more approachable,
encourages them to enroll in library orientation sessions, prompts them to make
better use of available library resources, and increases enrollment in elective
courses on information literacy.
6. Emotional Support Animals (ESAs)
These dogs are the individual companions of a student who has is currently
under treatment for a professionally diagnosed mental health issue. A licensed
mental health professional has verified that the dog helps the student cope
with a specific mental health challenge. For example, an undergraduate on
the autism spectrum disorder (ASD) might formally apply to bring his dog to
reside in the residence hall to help him deal with powerful emotions. The dog’s
presence serves to moderate some of the social awkwardness often associated with ASD.
7. Dogs Under the Care of Animal Welfare Groups
These dogs have become homeless and are in a shelter or perhaps in a temporary
foster home until they can be placed for adoption. If the dogs were neglected,
traumatized, or abused, they often need veterinary services, such as vaccinations, spay/neuter, or treatment for illness and/or injuries. College students
sometimes volunteer to help homeless animals by doing such things as assisting
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with a fundraiser or working on a team to design a dog park. They may complete
a professional internship that supports the organization in conjunction with
their major field of study; for example, a student in advertising might design a
new logo for the organization, a student in information science might create a
database of volunteers, a student studying criminal justice might complete an
internship with the dog warden, and a team of art majors could plan and paint a
mural on one of the shelter walls. Many times, college students contribute by
simply socializing and exercising dogs.

OVERVIEW OF THE BOOK
When we first proposed The Canine-Campus Connection: Roles for Dogs in the
Lives of College Students, our goal was to produce a synthesis of theory, research,
and practice that, to the best of our knowledge, did not exist previously. To better
accomplish that aim, each of the ten chapters has a theoretical base. For example, the foundation for the chapter on therapy dogs is wellness; for the chapter on service dogs, it is inclusion; and, for the chapter on shelter dogs, it is
service-learning. In addition, every chapter has a literature review that includes
the relevant research from across the disciplines, and all chapters include descriptions of exemplary programs in place at colleges and universities.
The book is organized into four sections. Part one examines the interactions
between postsecondary students and canines by reviewing the literature on the
human-canine bond. It establishes what must necessarily be the top priority
when people and dogs are brought together: the health and safety of both. Part
two highlights four major categories of dogs that students are likely to interact
with on and off campus: service dogs, emotional support animals, therapy dogs,
and homeless dogs. Part three emphasizes ways in which dogs can influence
student learning during classes and across aspects of their professional development. Part four considers future directions. It takes the stance that enriching and
enlarging interactions between college students and canines will require university personnel who plan to evaluate events, projects, and programs. It also will
require colleges and universities to develop a more dog-friendly campus culture.
Part one consists of two chapters. In chapter 1, Mary-Ann Sontag Bowman
from the School of Social Work at University of Montana collaborates with
the book editor to review the research evidence on human-canine interactions.
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The chapter also addresses the feelings of loss that many residential students
experience when they leave beloved family dogs behind. In any type of planned
college or university-affiliated activity that brings students and dogs into contact, the welfare of both is the top priority. Chapter 2 is coauthored by Laura
Bruneau, from the Department of Counselor Education at Adams State
University, and Amy Johnson, from Oakland University’s School of Nursing
and Center for Human Animal Interventions. Together they have produced a
very thought-provoking examination of what constitutes behaviorally healthy
human-canine interactions in the postsecondary context.
Part two contains four chapters on categories of dogs that frequently are part
of contemporary college students’ experiences: service dogs (chapter 3), emotional
support dogs (chapter 4), therapy dogs (chapter 5), and homeless dogs (chapter 6).
Chapter 3 by Mary Renck Jalongo, editor with Springer Nature, draws upon her
background in education as well as her teaching of inmate dog trainers in prison
programs to discuss service dogs for students with disabilities. Chapter 4 on ESAs
is a collaboration among Janet Hoy-Gerlach, a sociologist at the University of
Toledo, and her colleagues, Enji Hall (with student disability services) and Bradley
J. Menard (with student housing). They provide authoritative advice and practical
guidance on canine ESAs and policies/procedures. The role of therapy dogs in supporting human wellness is the focus of chapter 5, coauthored by Lorraine J. Guth
(counseling) and Mary Renck Jalongo (emerita, curriculum, and instruction). In
addition to their work at Indiana University of Pennsylvania, both are owners/handlers of certified and insured therapy dogs and are involved in therapy dog activities on campus. Opportunities for college students to work with homeless dogs
and shelter or rescue organizations is the focus of chapter 6. It is coauthored by
two educators: Tunde Szecsi from Florida Gulf Coast University and the book’s
editor. Both have worked extensively with projects that provide postsecondary
students with service-learning through partnerships with animal welfare groups.
Part three includes two chapters that examine ways that dogs can support
learning and professional development for students. Chapter 7, authored by Mary
Renck Jalongo and Lorraine J. Guth, is grounded in contemporary theory of student engagement. It describes how visits from professionals who have incorporated dogs into their practice can motivate college students to learn. In chapter 8,
two researchers from The College of New Jersey — Jean P. Kirnan and Taylor
Scott — use their collaborative research project with students to illustrate how
experiences with dogs can be a springboard for practica, internships, volunteerism, and collaborative research that develops the next generation of professionals.
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The fourth and final section of the
book is essentially an answer to the question, “How can we arrive at even better
human-canine interaction, both for new
and continuing initiatives?” Chapter 9
builds a strong argument for the role that
systematic evaluation plays in events, projects, and programs. Coauthored by Theresa
McDevitt, an academic librarian at Indiana
University of Pennsylvania, and the book’s
editor, the chapter illustrates how logic
models can be applied to the task of evaluating human-canine interaction projects
on campus. The authors also draw upon six
years of experience in offering opportuniAn international student interacts with
ties for college students to interact with dogs
a visiting therapy dog during one of
on campus and disseminating their survey
the
dog’s frequent visits to the health
findings to college and university librarians.
and wellness center. Photo Credit:
The tenth and final chapter, written by Mary
Megan Higgins
Renck Jalongo, looks to the future of dogs
on and off campus and ways to build a more
dog-friendly culture. Its theoretical base is Quality of Life (QoL), and the book
concludes with the argument that, for many postsecondary students, faculty, administrators, and staff members, the presence of dogs can exert a positive influence
on the lives of human beings. That message is important enough to bear repeating, so this introduction concludes in the same way.

CANINES AND QUALIT Y OF CAMPUS LIFE
The assertion that dogs can improve quality of life on campus is more than a matter
of individual enthusiasm for dogs, the convictions of a cadre of college/university
personnel who like dogs, or even an insistence on majority rule. Support for connecting college students and canines comes from self-report data gathered from
participants, through program evaluations, during assessment of outcomes, and as
empirical research from various traditions (i.e., qualitative, quantitative, and mixed
methods). A few of the ways that dogs can contribute to campus culture follow.
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· Dogs can improve safety. Some students and staff may reject dogs completely yet
benefit when dogs are used to increase security at campus gatherings (Ashroff,
2019). Partnering with law enforcement and working dogs from the community can assist in locating evidence, finding victims, and tracking perpetrators.
Specially trained dogs can detect a wide range of threats to health and safety in
minimally disruptive ways, for example, illegal substances, locating molds, insect
pests (e.g., bedbugs or termites), or underground gas leaks.
· Dogs can encourage physical activity. Students who might otherwise remain sedentary can be motivated to exercise by an interest in dogs, and the dogs’ appreciation
for the activity helps to build a commitment to exercise (Yordy & Graff, 2019).
When postsecondary institutions establish programs that engage students in
fostering shelter dogs or training service dogs, they then create a need for dog
exercise areas. St. Charles Community College (2019) in Missouri, for example, has an expansive, dog-friendly walking trail on their 228-acre campus that
encourages students to get moving and keep fit.
· Dogs can aid student recruitment. Experts say that the best campus tours are interactive, tell a story, and help prospective students see the campus through the eyes
of a successful student (Staff Writer in Schools, 2016). At one campus, parents
and students had the choice of going on their campus tour with or without a dog.
Those who elected the “with dog” option were guided by an undergraduate ambassador majoring in pre-veterinary studies. She had participated in a service dog
training program on campus and her canine companion on the tour would soon
“go off to college himself ” to be placed/trained with a person who has a disability.
This campus tour addressed all three recommendations on effective campus tours:
it engaged the participants, the story was interesting, and it provided a student’s
perspective on the institution. Given that more postsecondary students are seeking
institutions where their ESAs and service dogs are welcomed, bringing dogs into
recruitment activities makes sense. For many postsecondary students, the institution they select will need to meet the spirit of the Americans with Disabilities
Act and Fair Housing Act rather than just the letter of the law.
· Dogs can help to counteract negative emotions. Stress and anxiety among contemporary college students is a recognized threat to their well-being (Pendry &
Vandagriff, 2019). Another emotional response that can have negative consequences for overall functioning is feeling disaffected or bored. When this emotion
is intense, the prospect of attending class can seem onerous and skipping class
soon leads to academic difficulties. When service dog puppies in training
arrived on campus, they counteracted ennui. There is extensive evidence, based
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on research conducted by the Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals (RSPCA) (2012) in the United Kingdom, that many people find the
charm of puppies irresistible. Giving college students a chance to experience a
young pup’s boundless enthusiasm, passion for play, and over-the-top displays of
affection can elicit a wide range of positive emotions. Dogs give us permission to
let our guard down, show affection, and use baby talk. In many ways, it can be a
form of emotional refueling.
· Dogs can develop professional knowledge, skills, and dispositions. A group of nursing majors decided to complete the training and participate in what one referred
to as “the best thing, ever” — the opportunity to raise service dog puppies while
living in a dog-friendly residence hall. “I’ve learned responsibility, patience, and
how to work with others” a student wrote in his journal, “those are skills you can
apply to any job.” Participants in this program also developed more specific abilities related to the medical field, such as practicing daily care rituals, maintaining
records on the puppies’ health, and working with fellow health care professionals
in veterinary medicine. For universities that partner with service dog providers,
such as the partnership between Miami University in Oxford, Ohio, and 4 Paws
for Ability, the dogs fostered by students also participate in commencement ceremonies (Kiefaber, 2013).
· Dogs can support students in crisis. During their student teaching experience, four
preservice teachers were assigned to the same school building. They had completed
many of their classes and practica together and treated each other as respected
colleagues. It was a shock when one of them was on her way to school one morning,
hit a patch of ice, lost control of her car, and was killed. After obtaining permission
from all concerned, university counseling services arranged an afterschool onsite
meeting for the remaining student teachers. A staff counselor, a doctoral candidate
in psychology, and the Counseling Center’s therapy/facility dog were there. The
dog was familiar to the student teachers and, as they stroked his fur, they began to
open up about how the loss affected them. There is considerable evidence that dogs
do encourage college students to talk and disclose new information, even about
difficult topics (see Caparelli, Miller, Wright, & London, 2019). Therapy dogs can
play a key role in commemorations of historic tragedies as well, such as the 50-year
anniversary of the Kent State University shootings (2020) during which unarmed
student protestors were shot by the Ohio National Guard in 1970.
· Dogs can support student retention. The presence of dogs can support retention
efforts by promoting positive social relationships (Wood et al., 2015). A military veteran with physical and psychological wounds who is in a wheelchair and
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waiting in the hallway for class to begin might otherwise feel as though he does
not “fit in.” However, with his service dog at his side, he finds himself engaged in
animated conversation with his classmates. Service dogs not only perform helpful
tasks, but also increase positive social interaction between their owner/handlers
and nondisabled peers (Audrestch et al., 2015; Guest, Collis, & McNicholas,
2006; Wiggett-Barnard & Steel, 2008). This sense of belonging often strengthens students’ resolve to persist and complete their academic course of study.
· Dogs can increase student participation. It can be extremely disappointing for college
and university personnel to offer student support services or plan special events
that few students access or attend. For example, when dogs were stationed inside
a student health fair at our local university, the organizers reported that it was the
best attendance the event had ever attracted. Student awareness of and access to
special services is another issue. Research indicates that college students who have
struggled with mental health issues in the past may want a fresh start, be reluctant
to disclose their condition, and refuse professional help, even when it is provided
free of charge (Cadigan, Lee, & Larimer, 2019). One strategy for destigmatizing
the use of mental health services on campus is to plan events involving therapy
dogs that all students can — and do — attend. An added benefit of such events is
that students who need support later have already met counseling services staff,
see them as more approachable, and know where to go and who to ask for help.
· Dogs can expand horizons for students. Five years of volunteering with college
students at a no-kill shelter has been enlightening. Although one might expect
that anyone who volunteers has extensive experience with dogs, many times this
is not the case. Some of the volunteers apparently are filling a previously unmet
need and say they were not allowed to have a dog due to parent work schedules,
housing restrictions on animals, family members with phobias or allergies, and so
forth. Others say that, although their family kept dogs, they did not agree with
their parent(s) who insisted on a particular breed, did not embrace the idea of
rescue, or kept dogs outdoors. In a few cases, students volunteer purely because
a shelter appears to be the most interesting option among the service-learning
sites. Students sometimes come from communities — both in the United States
and in other countries — where their ideas about dog care conflict with those of
the majority and where shelter/rescue services are unavailable or inadequate. They
seek to gain an insider’s perspective on how these organizations operate in the
hopes that, someday, they might influence people at home to change. On rare
occasions, students who confess to being afraid of dogs volunteer in the hopes
that the experience will help them overcome their fears.
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· Dogs can be part of career preparation. Some researchers are recommending
that professionals in various fields could benefit from planned efforts to make
human-animal relationships part of college curricula (Castillo, Silcox, & Fischer,
2019). Particularly in the social sciences and helping professions, graduates of
various academic programs are apt to encounter dogs when they begin work.
It would not be unusual for nursing students completing their clinical experience to see therapy dogs in a health care setting, for instance. Just knowing the
laws governing service dogs and ESAs is important for professionals in culinary
schools and hospitality management types of careers. Justice workers, for example, are likely to encounter dogs used by law enforcement, dog training programs
in correctional facilities, and courthouse dogs that support victims during interviews or court testimony.

This is just a small sampling of a few ways that canines are now woven into
the fabric of many, if not most, college students’ lives. Increasingly, dogs have
become part of the postsecondary school culture. Just typing in the search term
“college students” and specifying roles for dogs (e.g., “service dogs,” “shelter dogs,”
“emotional support animals”) will yield thousands of articles, both in the professional literature and in the popular media, about each topic. Perhaps more than
ever before, dogs are regarded not only as loyal companions, but also as helpmates, professional work partners, game changers, and even lifesavers.
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